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"Rise, Tarnished" is a fantasy action RPG developed by Cygames and published by
505/Torupro. The game will be released on April 2, 2018. "Athena" is a fantasy
action RPG developed by Red Fox, published by 505/Torupro. The game will be
released on April 2, 2018. The game is based on the epic novel by Hiroshi Hiroyama,
"'Anamizu no Eikoden'". For inquiries about the game, please use the following
form. * URL of the official homepage * URL of the official twitter account * Email:
eldenring@505japan.com * Mail: Katsukon Area 505, 2-5-9 Katsukon Nishi 1-chome,
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8505 * Japanese language support required to the official
homepage (E-mail address may be above) ABOUT ELDEN RING Elden Ring Games is
a developer and publisher of RPG games based in the Kanto area, Japan. Elden Ring
Games is led by Hiroshi Hiroyama (Ex-Atelier series producer, writer, and character
designer) with support from 505/Torupro. Elden Ring Games is fully devoted to
excellence in game development and to providing customers with games that bring
joy to their players. Rise, Tarnished and Athena are the games developed by Elden
Ring Games. They are scheduled to be released on April 2, 2018. VISIT THE
OFFICIAL WEBSITE. 【4月26日 AFP】わずか数秒の間で、人類が生まれつきしており、他の哺乳類とは違った哺乳類の系統がいた可能
性があることが、中国の研究者らが明らかにした。これは数万年前、人類が創世�

Elden Ring Features Key:
The New Fantasy Action RPG: The Epic Drama - The key for an exquisite experience where story is
created by being woven in the details of each fight
Player Customization - A wide variety of weapons, armor, and magic for the infinite alteriations of
battle strategies
Massively Multiplayer Online : A vast world where 8 or more players can interact with one another

Playstyle:

Survival Tactics - Survive and advance with the strategy of “wait and see” and support characters
rather than character-oriented actions
Peaceful Duel - Fighting to earn fame and money by winning duels with other players and meeting in
battles among large groups of people (with honor)
Rare Materials - The key to making long-distance evolutions
Epic Battle - Form a party to fight together alongside a variety of different companions

Online Features:

Player vs. Player : Evolving with a huge player base, you can expand on your strengths and
challenge other players to fights with your powerful upper class
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Whisper Network : A local chat function that enables users to easily communicate with each other
Portal Quest : A function that places you in the crossfire of your own story, at any time of day or
night, anywhere in the world

Development Features:

Rich Story and Music : The key to making an exquisite experience that is different from any other
action game
Complex and Innovative Features : An experience that is not to be missed with innovations never
seen before
Combining Game Mechanic and Player Interaction System : An online experience where game
elements can be combined with a rich player interaction system
Single Instance Game: Acquire players to play a single user game, a single group will not be made,
so this will be of interest to fans of fantasy RPGs who want to celebrate the character creation and
view the story that they do not have the opportunity to witness
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